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Dates for Your Diary 
 
 
13th October 
Mental Health Aware-
ness (Non-uniform—
wear yellow) 
 
20th October 
Positive Behaviour As-
sembly 
 
6th November 
Return to school 
 
7th November 
Cleves Cultural Even-
ing (3:30—5:00) 
 
8th November 
Reception Open Day   
(10am—12pm) 
 
12th /14th December 
Parents’ Evening 
 
14th November 
How to complete the 
Reception online ap-
plication. 
(9:00—9:30am) 
 
17th November 
Odd Socks Day 

Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
This past week we have elected  both Prefects and Eco-Warriors. Our 
new Eco-Warriors who will embark on an exciting journey to protect our 
planet. These passionate pupils will be on a mission to reduce waste, 
conserve energy, and promote sustainability within our school and 
around the local community. Our eco-conscious warriors will be making 
a big impact, one small ac-
tion at a time. Together, 
they have pledged to 
shape a greener, cleaner 
future for all.  The team 
will be lead by our Geogra-
phy lead, Miss Begum. 
 
Miss Christofides 

Harvest Assembly 
 
Thank you to all our parents and carers for your very generous donations 
towards out Harvest assembly food bank collection.  We hope you en-
joyed the show.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



   
 
 

Year 5 & 6 Prefects 

Congratulations to our newly appointed Prefects. Whilst members 

of the School Council are chosen democratically by children in 

each class, prefects are identified by the Senior Leadership Team 

for their ability to lead others and are, indeed, pupil leaders. Pre-

fects must lead by example through exemplary good manners, be-

haviour and good citizenship.    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Commonwealth Music Choir 
 

We are very proud to introduce our Commonwealth Music 
Choir representatives. The children attended their very first 
music session this week alongside our Music lead, Miss Sul-
tana. 

 

This week’s Merit Certifi-
cates have been awarded 

to: 
 

Nursery:  Zunaira, Kasfia, 
Neehan & Zaynab 
RO: Rayyan & Ayesha 
RE: Jarun & Elaaf 
1J:  Noah & Ayat 
1K:  Imtiaz & Salwa 
2T:   Ishan & Duaa 
2H:  Mahdi & Maheera 
3O:  Yasser & Ehsaan 
3A:  Aleena & Ibrahim 
4S:  Abdullah & Ana 
4A:  Tanzeela & Rahil 
5D:  Umaymah & Zainab 
5B:  Irfan & Mariyah 
6L:  Meilita & Maruf 
6A:  Inaya & Wallisa 
__________________ 

Coffee Mornings: 
(8:50—9:30) 

 
18h October 
Online Safety at Home - Mr 
Hasnath and Ms Hayes. 
 
19th October 
Early Help Support—Megan 
 
 
8th November 
Reading Success—Mr Crees 
 
__________________ 

 
Attendance: 

Our attendance winners 
were once again 6L with 

98% 
 

Please remember that our 
school target is 97%! 

 



   
 
 

Miss Caribbean UK Visits Cleves 
 

The Miss Caribbean Winner UK 2022, Samara Telesford visited Cleves Primary School on 
Thursday. She discussed her experience with the pageant and why representing St Vincent 
and the Grenadines is so important to her. She is currently training to be a dental hygienist 
and supports a Charity called, 'KD Crossdale Foundation.' This foundation provides mentoring, 
support and education scholarships to children in Jamaica and across the Caribbean. The KD 
Crossdale Foundation believe that all children have the ability to become great, some are just 
lacking the means. By encouraging them and providing them with  the tools for greatness, 
they can reach their full potential. We were amazed by Samara's incredible achievements and 
contributions to society, embracing Black culture.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



   
 
 

Exploring Learning Through the Senses a journey in Resource Provision 
 

We are committed to providing a rich and diverse resource provision that caters to the unique 
needs of all children. Today, we are excited to share our experiences and insights into the 
power of sensory exploration in nurturing holistic learning. Our resource provision has been 
designed to engage children's senses, promote independence, and ignite their passion for dis-
covery. 
 
Our commitment to fostering an inclusive learning environment goes hand in hand with our 
dedication to sensory exploration in resource provision. We believe that by engaging chil-
dren's senses, promoting independence, and making learning enjoyable, we are unlocking 
their full potential and fostering a love for learning that will last a lifetime. The progress we've 
witnessed in switch work, 1:1 correspondence, sensory story time, and number songs re-
affirms our belief in the transformative power of inclusive, sensory-driven education.  
We are excited to continue this journey and see our children thrive and flourish as they ex-
plore the world through their senses. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


